Edmonton’s Grandest Market returns to 124 Street this Thursday
For Immediate Release: May 10, 2022
Edmonton’s grandest farmers’ market returns to its flagship location, Thursday’s at 108 beginning this Thursday, May 12
from 4-8pm for its 11th season in the Westmount community.
Edmonton’s Grand Markets has been fostered with the support of the community and growing vendor collective. Known
for its vibrant marketplace, the 124 Grand Market offers quality, curated vendors, live busking series, and a spirited,
welcoming atmosphere for individuals, friends, families, and dogs.
The 2022 Grand Market season will feature 130+ rotating vendors across 3 unique market locations. We will see the
return of long-time primary producers Steve & Dan’s Fresh BC Fruit, Reclaim Farm, Riverbend Gardens, Good Morning
Honey, Gull Valley Greenhouses, and are thrilled to welcome Golby Family Farm and Lake Mere Farm Ltd. to the market
roster. To complete our weekly offerings, fresh florals and greenhouses Love and Fantasy Flowers, Good Thymes Garden,
Little Flower Truck, and Aurora Wild will be joining to round out the offerings every week.
Patrons can expect personal and home care products, prepared foods, beverages, food trucks, and other various
categories throughout the season including Misiyo Candle Co., Hideout Distro, Truffula Creamery, Sea Change Brewing,
Strathcona Spirits Distillery, Drift food truck, Flirt Cupcakes, Sina Jewelry, Roots of Colombia, and Fox Burger food truck
will also be participating.
With the ease of restrictions this season, the 124 Grand Market is excited to welcome back our family-friendly Little
Beans program, an education program for ages 4-12, and The Public’s Market Ready Program, which offers free space
for 20+ new entrepreneurs to test their products at Market.
Thursday’s at 108 Avenue & 124 Street operate every Thursday from 4-8pm from May 12-October 6, Saturday’s at
Manchester Square begin June 4-October 8 from 11-3pm, and Sunday’s on 102 Avenue & 124 Street starting June
5-October 2 from 11-3pm. Patrons are encouraged to walk, bike, or scoot to the market to reduce the impact to our
neighborhood residents.
For any media interviews or on-site filming, we invite you to join us on market street Thursday, May 12 from 3-6pm.
Please visit www.124grandmarket.com for updated policies and market processes, vendor roster, and how to plan your
visit ahead of time. Information regarding The Public and Public Powered Markets can be found at publicfoodhub.com.
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